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Organiza ons go to great lengths to protect electronics in explosive environments, but too
o en they either don’t think about or neglect to protect equipment in non-explosive, but damaging environments.
Harsh condi ons in these kinds of environments can cause a number of problems – impeding
process eﬃciency and sapping produc vity from the business. Worst of all, costs rise unnecessarily as organiza ons must replace expensive electronics before their intended end of life.
It’s clear that simply dealing with these issues as they arise isn’t enough; too much me and
money is wasted. Proac ve, preventa ve ac on is a necessity for any organiza on relying on
electronic equipment for day-to-day opera ons in corrosive or dusty environments.
If you’re experiencing issues with equipment malfunc ons and failures, upgrading your facilies or ge)ng feedback from the ﬁeld about problems with electronics, it’s me to consider a
preventa ve protec on solu on.

In this paper, we explore:





The business impact of opera ng
electronics in harmful environments.
How posi ve pressuriza on can help
mi gate or eliminate these issues.
A simple, cost-eﬀec ve solu on for protec ng your equipment – and your business.

The challenges of hostile environments
Even when environments are non-explosive, equipment can s ll be at risk. Some environments
may contain harmful elements which damage electronics in these areas. When these elements
enter enclosures, they can cause par al or complete failure of electronics, poten ally in cri cal
control applica ons.

For example:


Water and wastewater environments
o)en contain ammonia or hydrogen sulphide, which are corrosive to electronics
components.



Food and beverage manufacturing facilies may include processes that result in
splashing or dusty environments, which
can cause short circuits or power outages.



Industrial facili es o)en have processes that create corrosive substances,
which can poten ally damage cri cal
control equipment.



Naturally corrosive atmospheres, including sea-mist environments at coastal facili es and high-humidity environments,
such as tropical climates, can also cause
failures and reduce the life of electronics.

The damage these types of environments cause to electronics has several short and long-term
eﬀects.
Malfunc ons or equipment failures mean ﬁeld workers lose control over key processes.
This creates ineﬃciencies that increase the me and cost of produc on. In addi on, it can lead
to ﬁeld workers crea ng manual workarounds, hiding the true extent of the problem from management oversight.

Loss of electronics func onality causes de
lays and stoppages that slow down produc
on, leaving workers and produc on lines
idle while costs con nue to mount.
For any business, equipment down me
means lost produc on me. But in indus
tries such as petrochemicals, for example,
every minute of down me has a signiﬁ
cant impact on revenue genera on – and a
las ng impact on the bo#om line.

Perhaps the biggest problem, however, is that
the damage caused in these environments can
ar ﬁcially shorten the lifespan of expensive
electronics, so equipment must be replaced
more o&en. This has a threefold impact on the
business through unnecessarily high procure
ment costs, excessive business disrup on and
increased down me during scheduled mainte
nance cycles.

“The damage caused in these environments can ar ﬁcially shorten
the lifespan of expensive electronics, so equipment must be
replaced more o&en”

Current protection strategies aren’t enough
Many businesses rely on the integrity of enclosures to keep their equipment protected. But elec
tronics enclosures all have leakage points, which creates the poten al for corrosive gas or dust to
enter and damage electronics.
The cycling of electrical equipment inside enclosures creates ﬂuctua ng temperature changes.
These changes produce a kind of ‘respira on’ in the enclosure, drawing in moisture and contami
nants from outside.

While each enclosure will have been speci
ﬁed to an ingress protec on (IP) ra ng
suitable for its environment, installa on
processes and varia ons in external humid
ity can damage the integrity of even the
highest IP68rated enclosures.

Other organiza ons a.empt to control the
surrounding environment by reloca ng
vulnerable equipment in wellven lated
rooms or outdoor loca ons to get around
the problems caused by damaging environ
mental condi ons.

In most use cases, total protec on from
the ingress of harmful elements is almost
impossible to guarantee.

While this can be eﬀec ve in some circum
stances, it’s clearly not a prac cal solu on
for every applica on.

“Instead of relying on the structural
integrity of enclosures, or reloca ng
applica ons to diﬀerent areas,
organiza ons must ﬁnd a protec ve
solu on that prevents damaging

Neither of these strategies will ever be com
pletely eﬀec ve – and simply coping with the
issues is not an adequate response.
Although the risk is less obvious in non
explosive environments, it’s s ll very real.
There may not be immediate risk to human
life, but the risk to the business from increased
costs and lost produc vity cannot be ignored.
Instead of relying on the structural integrity of
enclosures, or reloca ng applica ons to diﬀer
ent areas, organiza ons must ﬁnd a protec ve
solu on that prevents damaging elements
from entering the enclosures in the ﬁrst place.

The power of positive pressure
Environmental pressuriza on systems oﬀer a simple, costeﬀec ve way to provide preventa ve
protec on for electronics in the harsh environments that occur in a broad range of industries.
These systems use clean, dry compressed air or inert gas to maintain a posi ve pressure within
the enclosure.

By regula ng the enclosure’s pressure,
harmful gases and dusts are prevented from
entering and accumula ng, so equipment
and instrumenta on can operate without
risk of damage from external elements.
This means workers in the ﬁeld can maintain
the func onality and control they need to
eﬀec vely execute key processes. And the
resul ng decrease in down me means high
er produc vity and greater opera onal eﬃ
ciency – as well as increased employee mo
rale, which is itself a key factor in produc vi
ty.

Alongside the opera onal beneﬁts, there are
also important ﬁnancial beneﬁts from pro
tec ng equipment with posi ve pressuriza
on. Extending the life of electronic equip
ment means lower capital expenses from pro
curing replacements, and there’s also less
business disrup on from installing new
equipment.
For many organiza ons, the electronics that
underpin their opera ons can be extremely
expensive. By extending the lifespan of this
equipment, businesses can expect to see
huge cost savings while maintaining higher
levels of produc vity.

Introducing the Expo’s solution — The Mini Environmental
Purge System (Mini EPS)
Expo Technologies’ Mini EPS is a simple, com
pact and complete system designed speciﬁcally
for harmful environments. It complements our
por!olio of solu"ons for hazardous and explo
sive environments by providing costeﬀec"ve
protec"on in nonhazardous areas.
The Mini EPS is also the only selfcontained
posi"ve pressuriza"on product on the market,
so there’s no need to procure and install mul"
ple products to create a func"onal system.
It also ensures enclosure protec"on during
maintenance and storage, by maintaining a
UL50E 4X/IP66 seal with the enclosure even
when disconnected from an air source.

Like all our preventa"ve protec"on solu"ons, with the MiniEPS users get:

Simplicity
• Fast and easy to install, with ﬂexible moun"ng conﬁgura"ons
• Simple to retroﬁt in exis"ng enclosures
• Easy to manage, monitor and maintain in the ﬁeld

Exper"se
• Bring our experts onboard during the design process to help you ensure your enclosures
keep vital equipment protected
• Get advice on installing or retroﬁ7ng the MiniEPS on your enclosures, based on extensive
experience working with customers around the world

Protec"on
• Extend the life of the expensive electronic equipment
• Enable preventa"ve maintenance to reduce failures and loss of func"onality
• Reduce down"me and replacements by elimina"ng a common source of equipment failure

MiniEPS at a glance
• The only allinone system on the market—one model
number deﬁnes the whole product
• Compact size and ﬂexible moun"ng conﬁgura"ons—
maximise usage of the internal space within the enclo
sure
• Easy installa"on and retroﬁ7ng to new or exis"ng en
closures
• Clear status indica"on for simple monitoring—red/
green indicator, so no misinterpreta"on of gauges or di
als
• Builtin overpressure protec"on to limit enclosure
pressure to 10 mbar
• Compliance with UL50e, type 4X and IP66, so installing

Next steps
To protect your equipment, your opera"ons and your bo<om line, coping with the problems
caused by corrosive and dusty environments isn’t an op"on. By using preventa"ve solu"ons –
including posi"ve pressuriza"on systems, such as our own MiniEPS – you’ll be able to safeguard
produc"vity and opera"onal eﬃciency while saving "me, money and eﬀort on replacing elec
tronic equipment earlier than necessary.

Get in touch
If you’d like to learn more about our preventa"ve protec"on solu"ons, or need some expert ad
vice on how to keep your electronic equipment protected, contact us today.
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With more than 60 years’ experience and deep knowledge of hazardous area standards, Expo
Technologies develops and delivers simple, robust, cer@ﬁed solu@ons that improve safety and
save our customers @me and cost.
We work with end-users, integrators, and OEMs across a wide range of industries, including oil &
gas, chemical & petrochemical, pharmaceu@cal & biotechnology, and power genera@on.
We are experts in electrical protec@on by purge and pressurisa@on, having been involved from
the very beginning and helping to write the ﬁrst standards. Our purge and pressurisa@on systems
provide protec@on to more than 9,000 large electric motors and generators all around the globe,
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